ACCESS TO DIGITAL PASSES FROM IPHONE OR ANDROID PHONES
1. When registering your team in Groupnet, you are given a login which consists of your
email and a password. This is case sensitive.
2. On your smart phone access this website:
https://www.youthleaguesusa.com/epys/CoachAccess.htm
3. Save this to your smart phone.
4. Use your log ins from Groupnet to access this website. Your coaches and player passes
will now be available on your cell phone. Please note that this website needs to be
refreshed after 30 minutes. (You only need the part of your email up to the “@” to log
in) THIS LOG IN IS DIFFERENT THAN YOUR RBJSL DEMOSPHERE LOG IN!
5. Logs ins for coaches, assistant coaches and team managers will access the app.
6. Logins are team specific, if you are involved with multiple teams, you must use that
team’s login to access that team.
7. Also from this app, you have the capability to call, email and text your team.
8. If you do not have your logins, you can use the “Forgot Password”: Option to retrieve
your password.
9. A few points to mention:
a. You SHOULD not hand your phone to a referee or another person to view passes,
show them your phone and swipe to view passes.
b. Do not give your logins to a referee or another teams official.
c. Access is available using coach, assistant coach or team manager log ins.
d. Only approved coaches and players will appear on this App.
e. Once a player is approved, they will immediately appear!
f. We are in a pilot season for this application, you should still carry your laminated
passes and roster.
g. Guest players will not appear with your team on this app
h. At this time, not all leagues are using this application.

It is our hope that we can go to this green friendly smart phone app for 2018/19 and eliminate
laminated passes.
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